We describe and discuss species of Plasmodium with four nuclei arranged in doublets or forming a maltese cross and loose, residual cytoplasm, described from Passer hispaniolensis in Algeria. The following species are described: Plasmodium rouxi from Alauda arvensis, from France Plasmodium mohammedi sp. nov. from Passer domesticus biblicus and Plasmodium pachysomum sp. nov. from Anthus campestris, from Israel, Plasmodium pfefferi sp. nov. from Pica pica and Plasmodium sergentorum sp. nov. from Alauda arvensis and Pica pica from France and Plasmodium stellatum sp. nov. from Muscicapa striata from Israel. All species vary in the spatial position of their four nuclei and the presence or absence of refractile, blue-staining globules. All of the described species differ from P. vaughani Novy et Mac Neal, 1904 and its siblings (example: P. vaughani merulae Corradetti et Scanga, 1973) in their number of merozoites (always four versus four to eight in the latter) and their spatial arrangement in the schizont.
Introduction
Ringing activity in the central Jordan valley and Eilat at the northern end of the Gulf of Aqaba offered us an opportunity to investigate blood parasites of birds trapped for ringing during spring and autumn migrations. Studies were carried out in [2002] [2003] in the Jordan valley and from 2004 to 2007 in Eilat. Studies were also extended to resident birds, including peridomestic species such as the house sparrows. In France, Alauda arvensis was caught specifically to obtain blood samples for an investigation of blood parasites and Pica pica was part of an ecological study by the Centre de Recherches par le Baguage des Populations d'Oiseaux (CRBPO), Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.
This communication is the second in a series of planned taxonomic contributions on the protozoan blood parasites recovered in our studies on birds carried out from 2002 to 2007. In the first communication, we describe several new species of Plasmodium from raptors (Paperna et al. 2007) .
In this communication we redescribe Plasmodium rouxi Sergent, Sergent et Catanei, 1928 from Alauda arvensis from France, together with new species with tetranucleate schizonts and a reticulate cytoplasmic frame from passerine birds from France and Israel.
Materials and methods
In Kfar Rupin, in the central Jordan valley, the bird ringing station operates mist nets. In Eilat, the International Birding and Research Center operates Helgoland traps. House sparrows (Passer domesticus biblicus) were collected in the years 2003-2005 by mist nets from cowsheds in farms in the central Jordan valley, in the coastal plain and in the Negev desert region (near Eilat).
In Israel, numbered metal rings (from Tel Aviv University) were attached to the tarsus of each collected bird, except the house sparrows, and morphometric data and weight were recorded for all studied birds. In France Alauda arvensis was caught in mist nets. Thirty were caught in the "department des Landes" in southwest France. The Pica pica were residents of two parks close to Paris and were captured during the spring and summer of 2005 and 2006 with traps (lured by a bird of the same species). The brachial vein of the trapped bird was Ilan Paperna et al. 228 OEl¹ski Figs 1-9. Plasmodium rouxi Sergent, Sergent et Catanei from Alauda arvensis: 1-7. Schizonts. 8. Young gametocyte. 9. Mature microgametocyte. Scale bar = 10 µm pierced by a sterile fine needle. The blood was withdrawn into a heparinized hematocrit capillary and smeared onto a glass slide (two per each bird). The bird was then released. Air-dried smears were flooded with absolute methanol and before drying were stained for 1 h to 1 h and 15 min with 12% Giemsa (Merck, Germany) in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer. The stained smear was screened to include at least 50,000 erythrocytes. Prevalence is reported as percentage of examined birds found infected. Intensity reported in percentages of parasitaemia.
Holotypes: for each species one schizont considered as typical was marked by a ring with a diamond marker and the slides are deposited in the Collection of the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France. Description: The schizonts occupy a polar or subpolar position in unaltered erythrocyte and do not exceed the size of the erythrocyte's nucleus (Figs 1-7) . The four nuclei are spaced in doublets inside a rectangular or oval cytoplasmic body. The nuclei are rounded or more often elongated. The cytoplasm contains one or two conspicuously large round vacuoles, as well as additional small vacuoles. Two grains of pigment present (Figs 4, 7), sometimes associated with the nuclei doublets, and sometimes merged into a single aggregate.
Results

Plasmodium rouxi
The gametocytes (Figs 8, 9 ) are elongate, extending along the erythrocyte nucleus, with a spine at one end.
Host: Alauda arvensis Messange (40; Landes, SW France). Prevalence: In two out of four birds. Intensity: After 5 days in captivity levels of parasitaemia elevated to 0.05%.
Remarks: The presence of four nuclei arranged in doublets within a restricted cytoplasmic elongate body is characteristic of all tetranucleate species allied with P. rouxi. The large vacuole and the absence of a refractile globule, either translucent or stained (blue or yellow green), suggests that this Plasmodium from A. arvensis is conspecific with P. rouxi described by Sergent et al. (1928) from Passer hispaniolensis from Algeria. A. arvensis geographical distribution overlaps that of P. hispaniolensis (Heinzel et al. 1972) .
Main diagnosic characters: The four schizont's nuclei are spaced in doublets in a rectangular-oval body. Cytoplasm with vacuoles rather than globules, accompanied with two grains of pigment. The elongate gametocyte extends a spine at one end.
Plasmodium mohammedi sp. nov. (Figs 10-21)
Description: Early schizonts are oval, distant from both the erythrocyte nucleus and the pellicle, and contain a vacuole(s), and/or an already formed blue-staining globule(s) (Figs 10, 11) . Initially the cytoplasm is abundant (Figs 11, 12) and in the course of the differentiation it becomes residual .
Schizonts are of variable shape, usually in a polar or subpolar position, with four nuclei often grouped in two opposed pairs ("doublets", . Fan-shapes may also occur (Fig. 17) . One or pair of blue-staining globule is conspicuous in all schizonts, each attached to one pair of nuclei. Sometimes they are also accompanied by a vacuole. The globules are frequently linked to a refractile pigment grain or aggregate (Figs 13, 14, 16) .
Elongate gametocytes with abundant cytoplasm extend throughout the long axis of the erythrocyte alongside its nucleus. In the macrogametocytes, the conspicuous nucleus is in a central position (Figs 18, 19) , in the microgametocyte the nuclear material is diffuse (Figs 20-21 ). Both types of gametocytes contain a few pigment aggregates, and sometimes a vacuole and/or a blue-staining globule.
Host Prevalence: 1.5% of 135 examined from the Jordan valley, 2% of 100 examined from the coastal plain and 0% of 56 examined from the southern desert region.
Intensity: parasitaemia (in %): PD18 -0.4% (of 2,550 erythrocytes), PD84 -1.7% (of 2,450 erythrocytes), CG2 -3.2% (of 1,200 erythrocytes) and CG3 -1.8% (of 1,500 erythrocytes).
Etymology: Named in honor of Prof. Helmy A.H. Mohammed, Dept. of Zoology, Faculty of Science Ain-Shams University, Abbasia-Cairo, Egypt, for his contribution to our knowledge of the avian blood parasites of Egypt.
Holotype: N°444LV; PXIII 70. Remarks: P. mohammedi differs from P. rouxi Sergent, Sergent et Catanei, 1928 in the following characters: the presence of blue globules which are absent from P. rouxi, the disposition of the schizont's nuclei in pairs but not always square or rectangular as in P. rouxi, one or two aggregates of pigment versus two grains of unequal size in P. rouxi (Sergent et al. 1928) . Mohammed (1958) described a Plasmodium from Passer domesticus niloticus, P. hispaniolensis, Coccothraustes coccothraustes and Fringilla coelebs which he identified as P. rouxi. However, the constant presence of a "single, bluishgreen, vitreous cytoplasmic globule" excludes this diagnosis. Moreover (from Mohammed 1958, drawings, in Figs 7, 11, 26, 37) , the disposition of the merozoites is inconsistently square or rectangular. This could suggest that the species reported by Mohammed from P. domesticus niloticus is P. mohammedi rather than P. rouxi. P. hispaniolensis is the type vertebrate host of P. rouxi.
Main diagnostic characters: The two pairs of nuclei are lodged in a sparce cytoplasm alongside one or two blue-staining globules and refractile two pigment aggregates. Gametocyte elongate with blunt ends.
Plasmodium pachysomum sp. nov. (Figs 22-30 Intensity: Parasitaemia of 0.6% (counted 3,000 erythrocytes).
Etymology: Named by its shape. Remarks: P. pachysomum differs from both P. rouxi and P. mohammedi in having rounded schizonts with clamped merozoites, and more abundant cytoplasm. It also differs from P. rouxi by the presence of blue-staining refractile globules and the rarity or absence of rectangularily spaced forms, or "doublets".
Main diagnostic characters: Spatial arrangement of the four nuclei is variable, often closely packed; cytoplasm is abundant, with one-two blue globules, associated with a pigment granule.
Plasmodium pfefferi sp. nov. [= Plasmodium sp. 2 near rouxi (Chavatte et al. 2007)] (Figs 31-34)
Description: The schizonts are smaller than the erythrocyte nucleus and variably located around it. Four oblong nuclei are arranged in opposite pairs within a delicate filamentous cytoplasmic frame. Variably sized vacuoles are present along with two or three pigment aggregates. The refractile globule is absent and gametocytes were not found.
Host: Pica pica, Parc de la Courneuve, NE of Paris, France. Prevalence: 6% of 33 examined. Intensity: Grossly evaluated parasitaemia ~0.01%. Etymology: Named in honor of our colleague and friend Pierre Pfeffer.
Remarks: P. pfefferi differs from all tetranucleate species that contain refractile globules. It also differs from P. rouxi and P. sergentorum by its very delicate cytoplasmic frame, compared with the more compact cytoplasmic body of the two others, and by its three pigment aggregates instead of two in P. rouxi and P. sergentorum.
Main diagnostic characters: The four oblong nuclei are arranged in opposite pairs within a delicate filamentous cytoplasmic frame. Vacuoles present rather than globules, as well as two-three pigment granules.
Plasmodium sergentorum sp. nov. (Figs 35-43)
Description: The tetranucleate schizonts in A. arvensis are smaller than the erythrocyte nucleus and positioned alongside it, sometimes also in a polar position; they contain abundant cytoplasm (Figs 35-40 ). The salient elongate or round nuclei form a semi-crown at the periphery of the cytoplasm or are disposed longitudinally to one side, sometimes in a fan-shape. The scanty cytoplasm stains faintly; there are two conspicuous pigment grains and a number of variably sized vacuoles. Gametocytes were not found.
The schizonts in P. pica erythrocytes (Figs 41-43) , exhibit a formation similar to that seen in P. sergentorum in A. arvensis, either fan-shaped or with the nuclei forming opposite pairs; the nuclei are somewhat more robust than those from A. arvensis, and they usually contain two pigment granules and a few vacuoles.
Host: Alauda arvensis, Messange (40; Landes, SW France) and Pica pica from near Paris.
Prevalence: In 2 out of 5 A. arvensis (~40%) and in 6% of 33 P. pica.
Intensity: Grossly evaluated parasitaemia in A. arvensis 0.05% and in P. pica~0.01%.
Etymology: Named in memory of the brothers Edmond and Etienne Sergent, the discoverers of P. rouxi.
Remarks: This Plasmodium coexists in A. arvensis with P. rouxi in the same host specimens. It diverges from the rectangular shape characteristic of P. rouxi being elongate with nuclei arranged longitudinally within more abundant cytoplasm, in comparison with the scant cytoplasm in P. rouxi. Its vacuoles are not as conspicuously large as in P. rouxi. Although gametocytes were not detected, so far no remarkable variation has been noted in gametocyte shape among the tetranucleate species of Plasmodium. For differentiation of P. sergentorum from P. pfefferi, see above. Schizonts found in P. pica resemble P. sergentorum schizonts from A. arvensis in the spatial position of their nuclei. Although their nuclei are somewhat larger, we consider the schizonts from P. pica conspecific with P. sergentorum from A. arvensis.
Main diagnostic characters: The four nuclei arranged longitudinally, fan-shaped or in pairs, with scanty, pale cytoplasm, which contains small vacuoles rather than globules and two pigment granules.
Plasmodium stellatum sp. nov. (Figs 44-52)
Description: Trophozoites are very small, with one two or three spine-like appendages, some loaded with one to several pigment granules. The nucleus is surrounded by discernible cytoplasm (Figs 44, 45) . The appendages may persist throughout schizont development. Trophozoites with a single nucleus develop into schizonts ( Fig. 46) Intensity: Parasitaemia of 0.1% (counted 30,000 erythrocytes).
Remarks: The presently described Plasmodium is distinct from P. rouxi, P. pfefferi and P. sergentorum schizonts by its stellate nuclei and the presence of a refractile bluish globule, and from P. mohammedi and P. pachysomum by the stellate nuclei. The bird host was older than the year, e.g. after wintering in Africa and after summer stay in Eurasia.
Main diagnostic characters: The four nuclei are stellate, rectangularily arranged, within residual cytoplasm. Cytoplasm contains blue globule accompanied with pigment granule.
Discussion
Numerous Plasmodium from many bird species in different geographical regions have been identified as P. rouxi because of their small size and fixed number of four nuclei in the (Mohammed 1958) . This last character separates them from P. vaughani and its siblings which are of small size but produce from four to eight nuclei (Manwell 1935, Corradetti and Scanga 1973) .
Plasmodium rouxi is unique in its rectangular shape and principally by the absence of refractile blue globule. The validity of this character has been challenged by Mohammed (1958) who argued that this globule was overlooked with insufficient staining.
In fact, the authors of the taxon (Sergent et al. 1928 (Sergent et al. , 1931 ) maintained the strain in the laboratory during more than 30 years and studied the species very carefully in the canary and in its natural host. There is no doubt that if a globule had been present, they would have detected it. Moreover, the parasite observed in A. arvensis and considered by us as morphologically indistinguishable from P. rouxi confirms the absence of the globule and Sergent et al.'s observations.
We believe that the identification of a parasite cannot rest solely on the number of nuclei in the schizont when other differentiating characters are present. For these reasons, in this paper we described species, small and with four nuclei but with other distinct differentiating characteristics.
We do not yet know the nature of the refractile globule. It is probably an important systematic character, always found in (Accepted June 27, 2008) small parasites with four to eight (maximum) nuclei, which might form a group of sibling species which should be separated from all the other species assigned to the subgenus Novyella (of which the type species is P. vaughani).
